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Aprotinin and Hemostasis

in GardiopulmonaryByPass

routine cardiac surgery by using the protease inhibitor aprotinin.
The use of CPB causesmassive contact-phase and complement activation as

complement system. As specific assaysto determine the effect of blood activation
during CPB on the different pathways are now available, insight into systemic
bloodactivation, particularly into the major factors leading to impaired hemostasis
and the effects of aprotinin during CPB, has increased,

Hemostatic Mechanisms at the Bleeding Sites
during Surgery
plateletsimmediatelyadhere
Upon incision and thus the cutting of blood vessels,
vascularwall structures,such as coilagenfibers,
onto rhe de-endotheliaiized
This prompt reactionis causedby various
microfibrils,
and
membranes,
basement
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giycoproteinreceptorson plateletsfor von Willebrandfactor (vWF),
accessible
(GP)Ib receptorson the platelet
uttdlamini.t.For instance,glycoprotein
collagen,
vWF.
membranebind to collagenfibrils via tissue-bound
At the sametime, tissuefactor activatesthe extrinsiccoagulationpathway,

explosively.
thrombinsparksthrombingeneration
The aciivationof plateletsis alsofollowedby a changein the shapeof platelets
the procoagwhich enlarges
shedding,
(i.e.,pseudopod
formation)andmicrovesicle
contributingto the explosiveincreaseof thrombin generation,
ulant surfaces,
which playa role
contents.
Thrombinalsoinducesa releaseof the platelets'granule
densebodies,
from
the
(ADP),
released
Adenosinediphosphate
in locaihemostatis,
from
the grarules,
released
serotonin,
plateleC
whereas
aggregation"
stimulates
localvasoconstriction.
causes
Thrombin that is generatedwithin the piateletplug, polymerizejfibrinogen
into fibrin, which leadsto the formation of a more solid,hemostaticplug. At the
site of an arteriailesion,Iocalthrombin generationshouldbe explosive.If not,
thrombinwould be washed-outby the fastbloodflow. However,explosivethrombin
plugformation,not to disseminated
generation
shouldonly Ieadto localhemostatic
intravascularcoagulation,Therefore,the positivefeedbackactivationof cofactors
(factorsVa and VIIIa) should be counteractedby activationof negativefeedback
This is effectuatedby tissuefactor plasmainactivator(TFPI)and anti'
systems.
TheproteinC
thrombinIII but particularlyby the proteinC andproteinS systems.
systemis activatedby the bindingof thrombinto the receptorthrombomodulinon
thrombin losesits procoagulant
the surfaceof endothelialcells.During this process,
piateletmembrane,
phospholipid
properties.In conjunctionwith protein S and the
Vi
VIIIi,
endingfurther
thereby
VIIIa
into
and
lctivatedprotein C inactivatesVa and
prothrombinconversion.
When thrombin is generatedsystemically,the level of activatedprotein C
increases
beforeany changein the levelof factorV fibrinogen,or plateletscan be
This regulationof protein C seemsto play a pivotalrole in preventing
observed,
coagulation.
intravascular
disseminated
In addition,by neutralizingthe inhibitor of the tissue-typeplasminogen
activator(PAI),activatedprotein C stimulatesfibrinolysis.Fibrinolysis,i.e., the
splittingof polymerizedfibrin strands,is causedby the proteolyticenzyrneplasa processthat is inducedby plasminogen
min. Plasminarisesfrom plasminogen,
plasminogen
activator(tPA).Thereleaseof tPA from
acrivators
suchasrissue-tlpe
factorsthat also activate clotting.
by
various
is
cells
stimulated
endothelial
in plasma
AtthoughtPA by itself is a poor plasminogenactivator,counteracted
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inhibitors like PAI-l, its activity increaseshundredfold
by plasnrinogen-acrivaror
iri the presenceof fibrin. This explains why tPA is primariiy effective in hemos t a t i cp l u g s .
When tpA is present,fibrin monomers on the platelet surfaceacceleratelocal
plasminogenactivation to form plasmin, which internalizesthe GPIb receptorson
platelets., This might help to prevent circulating platelets from continuing to
udhere and participate in the initial, Iocai hemostatic process.In addition to

plateiet activation that stops the positive feedback activation of thrombin by

receptorson the platelets'surface.This binding causesthe transmembranecalcium
channels to open, Icading to an influx of calcium into the platelets.This calcium
that lead to a functional changeof GPIIb-IIIa,enabling its
ilflux activaresprocesses

that flowing blood exertson the plateletplug formation. In
opposesthe shear-stress
contrast ro thrombin-induced platelet aggregatio&shear-inducedplatelet aggregation
is independent of the cyclo-oxygenasepathwaylT and, therefore,not inhibited by
aspirin.
When platelets in flowing blood are not activated and shear-forcesare low,
plateletscan adhere to and spread on a surfacein casethe GPIb platelet receptors
;'recognize"immobilized vWF. In addition, GPIIb-iIIa receptorscan bind to-fibrino'
gen, and cohesion with other platelets can proceed. These processescan occur
even when piatelets are inhibited by aspirin. However, when GPlb binds to
immobilized vWF or soluble vWF (at higher shear-rates),or when thrombin binds
to thrombin receptorsindependent of shear-forces,plateletsdo become activated.
Both strong piateletadherenceand platelet aggregationto opposehigh shear-forces
are particularly effectuated by activated GPIIb-IiIa receptors binding to multimeric vWF,
It is clear that the Iocai circumstancesat the site of vasculardamagedetermine
effectivehemostaticplug formation, which primarily dependson platelet adhesion
and aggregation,It is important to realize that two platelet mechanisrnscontribute
ro hemostasis:the ligand- (thrombin)-induced platelet activation and the shearpathway; the
induced platelet activation.The first dependson tlle cyclo-oxygenase
s e c o n dd o e sn o t .
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Factors Affecting Hemostasis
in Gardiopulmonary Bypass
Increasingnumbersof patientspresentingfor coronaryartery bypassgrafting-are
treated viith aspirin. Therefore,hemostasismay already be impaired-before
surgery,as desciibedin the preceedingdiscussion.In this regard.a prophylactic
dosi oi 100 mg of aspirin doesnot seemto affecthemostasisadditionallyin CPB,

smallextent.
As mentionedearlier,the use of CPBleadsto massive contact-phase and
complement activation, asblood interactswith the nonphysiolo,gicalsurfacesof
the Clpgcircuit. This leadsto activation of the intrinsic pathway of the coagulation
thrombin and plasmingeneration(Fig' i)'
and fibrinolytic systemsand subsequent
Thrombin and plasmin are agonistswith a high affinity for binding to the platelet
surface,therebyaffectingthe GPIbreceptor(Fig.2) and,thus,the platelet'shemo'
staticfunction,l
are,generated,
Moreover,at variouspointsof the CPBcircuit,high shear'forces
which activateplateletsto adherestronglyto thrombogenicsurfacesand aggregate.
T6is reducesthe number of circulating platelets.In addition, high shear-forces
clamageerythrocytes,resultingin releaseof adenosinediphosphate(ADP).ADP is
an adf,itionalstrongagonistfor plateletaggregationand further affectsthe hemostaticcapacityof platelets.

a sPecific
FIGURE1. B-beto15-a2,
Intravascumarkerfor disseminated
(systemlc
thrombin
lar coagulatlon
generation),
asa percentexpressed
conageof initialvalues,Increased
t i n u o u s ldyu r i n gC P B .
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FIGURE2. Plateletglycoprotein
as a
receptorlb (GPlb),expressed
percentage
of pre-CPBvalues,deat theonsetof CPB.
creasedby 4Oo/o

Another sourceof blood activationthat affectshemostasisduring CPBis the
Thisprocessis likely
translocadonof endotoxin from the gut into the circulation.s,l0
with the disturbedmicrocirculationof the gut mucosaduring CPB'
to be associated
the gut mucosaacts as an activebarrier to prevent
Under normal circumstances,
causescontactactivadon.stimulatesmonoEndotoxin
translocationof endotoxin.
to producecytokines,and stronglyactivateendothelialcells
cytesand macrophages
to releasetPA, all of which interferewith the mechanismsinvolvedin hemostasis.
Systemicblood activationis alsocausedby the recirculation of pericardially
shed blood via cardiotomysuction.This blood hasbeenin extensivecontactwith
tissue,which particularlyleadsto activationof the extrinsicpathwaysof coagulation

platelethemostaticfunction.2e
The abovefactorsmake it clearthat platelethemostaticfunction and capacity
are affectedand fibrinolysisis activatedduring CPBdue to multiple factors'These
factorstogethercauseimpairedhemostasisafter CPB.Of importancealso is that
physiologically
counteractingthe activation
the enzymaticactivityof antiproteases,
of the describedplasmaticsystems,becomesinhibitedby hlpothermia, routinely
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interaction of heparin with vWF, eliminating the interferenceof heparin with
platelethemostaticfunction.t: In addition, aprotinin in synergismwith heparin
stronglyinhibits the activation of the intrinsic coagulationpathway(Fig. 3) that is
due to contactactivationby blood-materialinteractionand/orendotoxintranslocarion.r Moreover,aprotinin is an effectiveinhibitor of plasmin.Effectiveinhibition
of thrombin and plasminby aprotininleadsto preservationof plateletGPIbrecepThis importantly contributesto maintain hemostasis(Fig' 5)'
tors (Fig.4).6'27'28'12
enhancesthis effectevenmore.16
The stronginhibition of fibrinolys-is
The mechanismby which protamineaffectsplateletfunction is unclear,and
studieson the effectof aprotininin this regardare needed.Interestingly,improved
hemostasisby aprotinin administrationcan also be achievedin patients using
An explanationof this effectis that shearprophylacticaspirin(Figs.6 and 71.22'zs
pathway,
inducedplateletreactivity,which is independentof the cyclo-oxygenase
the essentialrole of tNs mechanism
couldbe preservedby aprotinin,This emphasizes
in plateletplug formation at multiple bleedingsitesduring surgery.2o
platelet reactivity can be measuredby doing a Thrombostat
Shear-induced
tesr.rsThis is an in vitro bleedingtest,perfusingwhole blood through an artificial
arteriole(ID 190 prm)under constantpressure(40 mm Hg).This generatesa shearstressof I28 dyn/cmz,which can be comparedwith the value estimatedat the
plateletsare activatedand stick
surgicalbleedingsite.By the inducedshear-stress,
forming a platelethemostatic
thus
of
the
capillary,
filter
at
rhe
end
to the collagen
plug.it is importantto addADP onto the filter to preventan abnormallyprolonged
testresulrbeingobtainedin patientstreatedwith aspirin.raThebinding of released
platelet-vWFinduced by ADP seemsto play a dominant role in platelet plug
which is not affectedby aspirin.rz
formationby this specificshear-rate,
Although the resultsof the in vivo bleedingtest correlatewith the in vitro
bleedingtest,tsthe in vivo test is more sensitivefor detectingthe variousfactors
For example,the clottingsystemandthe cyclo-oxygenase
influencinghemostasis.le
Furthermore,CPBinfluencesthe in vivo
pathwaytend to affectthe in vivo 1s511e,30

of the
FIGURE3. Generatlon
B-beta1512
fragment,the molecinularmarkerfor dlssemlnated
travascularcoagulatlon, was
inhibited
by aprotinln
completely
(6 milllonKIU).
admlnistratlon
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as a
receptorlB (GPlb)changesduringCPB,expressed
FIGURE4. Plateletglycoproteln
givenonly2 millionKIUIn thepump
patlents
percentage
of pre-CPBvaluesIn aprotinln4reated
and
primeor comlrlned
of anesthesla
wlthan addltional
bolusof 2 millionKIUglvenat inductlon
(totat,6 milllonKIU)or plaadministratlon
a contlnuous
Infusion
of 2 millionKIUuntllprotamlne
preserved
withaprotininindependent
of thedoseduringCPB.
remalned
cebo.GPlbreceptors
tesL depending on various factors, e.g.,skin temperature, vasotonic medication, and
blood pressure.26Therefore, the in vitro test during CPB is more specifically useful
for monitoring the shear-inducedpathway of platelets,which seemsto play a major
role in hemostasis,particularly in aspirin-treated patients.
In a recent study, we demonstrated the alteration in hemostasisinduced by the
shear-induced platelet activation during CPB in aspirin-treated and non-aspirintreated patients. Before CPB,the bleeding volume during the Thrombostat test was
equal for both groups. Systemic heparinization influenced these test results only

FIGURE 5. Blood loss, expressedIn gramsof hemoglobln
content(S Hb),duringandafter
operation
in patients
treatedwith
6 m i l l l o nK I U a n d2 m i l l i o nK I U
of aprotlninwasequallyreduced
a n d s i g n i f i c a n t l y( - p < 0 . 0 5 )
lowerthan in patientsreceiving
olacebo.
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FIGURE6. PlateletglycoProtelnreceptor(GPlb)wasslgnlflcantly(.p < 0.05)reducedat the
onsetor QPB in non-aprotinlnof
treatedpatientsindependent
AProtinln
aspirinpretreatment.
a d m i n l s t r a t i o( 2n m i l l i o nK I U i n
thepumpprime),bothIn Patients
with or withoutaspirinpretreatplatelet
GPlbrement,preserved
ceptorsduringCPB.

slightly,which signalsthat the effect of the clotting systemis only minor.2aAfter
starting CPB,bleedingvolume in both groupsincreasedabruptly.This indicates
that the hemostaticcapacityof plateletsrapidly and stronglydiminishes.During
CPB, however, the hemostaticcapacityof the plateletswas significantlymore
patients.
patientsthan in the non-aspirin-treated
affectedin the aspirin-treated
of plateletmembraneglycoproteinantigens(GPIb)
Thereported,initial decrease
during CP827J2
might partly reflectthe lossof the hemostaticcapacityof platelets
plateletaggregation
during the Thrombostattest.In both groups,the shear-induced
plateletsremained
of
the
capacity
parrly
hemostatic
but
the
afrer
CPB,
recovered
significantly more affected in aspirin-treatedpatients than in placebo-treated
patientsfor impairedhemostasis
patients.This highervulnerabilityof aspirin-treated
inducedby CPB,however,can be modifiedby aprotininadministration.22'25

blood
FIGUHE7. Postoperative
lossduring24 hoursafteroPeradetion. Aprotininslgnlflcantly
creasedblood loss in aspirlntreatedand non-aspirin-treated
patients(-p < 0.05comParing
patientswlth asaspirin-treated
patients;
pirin/aprotinin-treated
.-p ( 0.05comparlngnon-treated
p a t i e n t sa n d a p r o t l n l n - t r e a t e d
patients).
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circurnstancesthat can influence hemostasis.

effects of aprotinin and it certainly reducesthe costs'
With aii this in mind, it is important to realize that efforts to improve
hemostasisduring CPB are primarily aimed at reducing or, if possible,eliminating
the need for blood products becauseof their inherent risks. To achieve this goal,
several cardiac centers have instituted a strict blood salvage protocol, which
ipcludes postoperativeretransfusion of preoperativelydonated autologousblood'
Also in this siruation,a iow dose of aprotinin shouid be considered,becauseit can
contribute substantiallyto reducing the use of blood products,2rOn the other hand.
when postoperativeretransfusionofpreoperativelydonated autologousblood Ieads
to the presirvation of a substantial number of platelets that do not endure the
negativeeffectsof blood activation causedby CPB,the protectiveeffect of 2 million
I{U of aprotinin on circulating piatelets might not be so impressive anymore'
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However, potentiating effects are seen when heparin-coated circuits, the use of
which reducescomplement activation,eare primed with 2 million I(IU of aprotinin.
In a recent study,r5none of the separatevariables,i.e,,neither heparin coating
nor aprotinin, improved hemostasis,but their combination did. Another observation
in this study was that the inflammatory reaction, which determines length of stay
in the intensive care unit, was also significantly milder following the combined use

reduce blood activation and limit the use of blood products should also be taken
when employing CPB.
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